
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAIIROlJ) Coumo:SSIOK OF TEE STATE OF CA.LD'O~'"ll 

"I. &. :r. SLO~~, ) 
) 

compla :man t , } 
} 

vsoo ) 
) 

'UNl:ON T:EmAlNAL W.ARXEIO'USE, ) 
) 

De1'ondan too ) 

case No .. 3528. 

J"ames S. Webster, tor complainant. 

Richard E. Wedekind, tor detendant. 

:BY Tm.i CO~SSION: 

OPINION ___ ~4IiIIIIt ___ """ 

This is an. a1"termath 0-: Re Allen Brothers, Inc. at al., 

57 C.R.C. 74.7, wherein the commission t'ound tbat var10us we.rehou.se-

men in Los Angeles and v1c1u1ty, including t:be' detenctant here, had 

been departing from their published tar1t!'s and Order6c. them to 

collect all 'Ol'lderc:.h8rges. complainent, one ot the customers or 

the defcmd$n.t which has beeD. ehe.rged ott-'t4ritt rates, now claims 

that the tar11't' rates 'Were ~aso:a'ble to the extent the7 exceed:.-

ed the cbe.rges aet'U8.l1y paid, and asks the Commission to authorize 

the we,iv1ng o~ the 'UIldercllarge. 

A :public hear1ng was held before Examiner Kennedy at Los 

.Angelos on. "NA"! 4, 1933" and. the :ztter submitted. 
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In cases or this charaeter it is necessary that the com
mission scrut1nize most caretully the proots 1n support or the 

complaint, lest b~ grant1ng the petit10n it lends its sanct10n and 

approval to what 1l: substa:c..ce and in e1"tect is a rebate. The q'IBD..-

tum and character- of proof necessary to just1ty re11et must measure

up to that which would be ;reoqu1red bad th1s complainant paid the 

tull tari!! charges and then sought reparation upon the ground or 

UIlreaso:cableness, and ti:e defendant bad opposed the rel1er sought. 

care must be taken to see that a d.1sc:rjm1natory situation 1s not 

brought abo'\,;.t, for attached to "the comm.1ss1on~ IS power to award 

reparation is the salutary ~1m1tction that "'no d1scrim1:o.ation wll~ 

res.ult fiOm such :reparation"" (Section 21 Article XlI ot the Con

sti~tion; sect1~ 71(a) or the Public Utilities Act. 

The facts deve1o~d 1Il the record may be somrrerized 

briefly as 1"ollows: 

compla1:=:nt sto:r:e~ 1:0.. detendan.t~ s warehouse numerous 

lo'ts 01" linoleum. and telt base on which, with eerta1n exceptiollS, 

charges tor storage, handl1:cg aDd unload 1:c.g were assessed and col

lected in accordance with the applicable taritt. In a 1'611 1nstan

CEl'S the :m1n.1m:cm charge was not protected tllrough inadvertence. 

However, in addition to the storage, handl1n:g and tmload1:o.g, the 

'tar11't" provided that a charge CIt 5 cents per roll would be made 

tor delivery 01: mercbandise by serial or pattern. number. This 

ch8rge was not aSS'essed on complamantt S mereband1.se.. 

compla1nan.t rested its ease solely upon a letter which 

1t received !rOm defendant t S predecessor~ quotmg rates tor stor

age, bandling and unJ.oading, but mak1l:g no mention ot any add1-

tioml charge tor del.1very- bY' serial. or pattern number. Charges 

as quoted in this let"t.er .. ere assessed against coapla1nant, which. 
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paid them witllout question... At no time prior to our decision in. 

Re Allen Brothers, Inc. at al., supra., were they into:rmed either 

by de.t'endan t or its predecessor that the,.. were not pay1ng the 

tull tar11"t' charge. 

Detendent a~tted, b:r a:c.swer to the complaint and al80 

by the te'stimOny ot its witness, that the S-eent per roll o:t:xarge 

tor del1very by aerial or pattern n"Qlllber .. as w:reasone. ble, but 

denied that tbe a.~lieable m1n1mxm was 1:c. any nannel: ~. 

Its aOl1t1ss1on. ot unreasonableness., however, is ba.sed entirely' up

on. the tact that no such cl:Ir:rge 15 mede under the tal:itt now 1n. 

etreet. The record abows. that the d.elivery actually did result 

:1:c. an add.1tional expense to tbe warehouse and. that tbe charge 

there tor was discontinued tor cOl:lI?et1 t1ve reasons. 

'l!hat a. utility· s run 'tar1t:c charge must 1n the !':1rst 

instance be proteeted has been det1ll.1tel.y established. SeGtion 

l7(b) ot the Public utilities Act provides that no public uttLi

ty sllall charge a; greater or less or d1tterent compen.sa t10n tl:!Jm 

the ra.tes and cl:JD.rgea speci:t'ied. 1n 'its schedules on rUe and itt 

e.tt8(\:t at the time. Both commiSsiOns and courts have cons1sten:t-

1y held that the tiled. and published rates are the lawtol. rates 

troxc. which there can be no dev-1at1on.. 
Penn. Railroad Co. vs. In--

ternationaJ. coal Co .. , 230 U.S. 184. 
san Francisco Milling CO. Ltd. 

TS. southern Pacific co. t ~ C.R.C. 453. In the tormer proceed1ng 

the court said: "'The te,ritt:' :sO long as it was ot torce .. as 1xt 

this res:Pec.t to bo treated as though 1t had. been tho a'ta'tute.. bind

ing as such Ull0D. ra11.rOad and sh1:p:per alike. tt 
section 71.(a} or 'tlle Act prov1des that upon a r1n:ding. 

a:rter 1nves't1gat10Xt, tl::l..at a pub~1e ut1~1.ty has. ell.e:rged ~an. unre.s.s-

onable, excessive o:r diserilt1ne.tory e:mo:ont", the commissiOn. :may 

order that the pu'b~1e utility lllake due re~t10Xl. to the l».mpl.a1nant 
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theretor. It llill be noted howeYer that the power to a:warct repara

tion. WJ.der this section is restricted to instances wherein the COm

mission has ro·mr.d that the c1:arges nade are unreasonable, excess-

ivel or d1scr1ln1na tor:y. compla1nant has been given an opporttm1t,. 

to l1lake sue!:. ~ s!:owl::::.g but haa :ralled to do so. Where the required 

show 1ng has been made reparation ba s been awarded. Kotex COmpa:!:Z 

VS. E. s. Sta:clez, 38 C.R.C. 514. Canada DrY Ginger Ale~ Inc. va. 

union Terminal Warehouse, 38 C.R.C. 516 et a1. 

under the c:1reumstall.ces the COmmission has ItO discretion 

in the matt.er. Its course is very- pos:1t1vely laid out by the stat

ute. It may well. be t!lat tllrough erroneous quotations or otherwise 

storers acting in good faith are som&ti:lles dece1ved or :misled, and 

that OIl. such grounds they are ent1 tled to damages. SUch r 19h.t how-

e-veJ:', it' it ex1sts, does not lie with this Comm:!ss1on.. On the rec-

ord betore us compla 1nant' s prayer must be den.ied. 

This case baving been d.uly heard and submi tted~ 

IT IS BOE!:'!mY ORDERED that this :pro~eding be and it is 

hereby' d 1sm.issed.. ;/ 
/)a~ da~ Dated at san FranCisco, Cal1torn1a, this .....,;"-*-;.......o;.L__ tI 

1 "'The tenr.. 'excessive' used 1!l Section 71 has been construed to 
mean a ra.te l.n. excess ot the tar1tt.~ Geo.H.crOley~e. v.Southern. 
Pae1t1c co. et a1., 33 C.R.C. 565 and eases cited t eill.. 
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